Immunocytochemical localization of vitamin D-dependent calcium-binding protein in renal tubules of rabbit, rat, and chick.
Vitamin D-dependent calcium-binding protein (CaBP) was localized in tissue sections of kidneys from rabbits, rats, and chicks using antiserum specific for chick intestinal CaBP. In rabbit kidney, CaBP was present in all cells of the distal convoluted tubule and most cells of the connecting tubule. Fewer, but still a majority, of the cells of cortical collecting ducts contained CaBP. The intensity of immunochemical staining and the number of stained cells decreased markedly in medullary collecting ducts, and only a few collecting duct cells contained CaBP at the junction of the inner and outer medulla. In the rat kidney, CaBP was present in all distal convoluted tubule cells, but the immunochemical staining was less intense than in the rabbit. The protein also was found in most connecting tubule cells of the rat; however, only a few collecting duct cells in the superficial corte of the rat contained CaBP. CaBP was essentially absent from mid- to deep-cortical collecting duct cells, while a very few collecting duct cells always contained CaBP at the junction of the inner and outer stripes of the outer medulla. In the chick, CaBP was present in distal convoluted tubule cells as the distal convoluted tubule coursed adjacent to the central vein. CaBP was absent from chick collecting duct cells. In all three species CaBP was not detected in the other portions of the nephron.